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lias a personal interiest in each one of
thern.

Care should be taken to draw out the
thoughts of the class, especially of those
children who are shy and timid,and tbey
sbould be cornmended by judicious
words of praise. TIhe teaching should
be confined te one central truth, and
flot confuse the mind of the child by
trying to bring up ail the points of the
lesson, as would be done in an ad-
vanced class. One lesson learned
understandir gly is better than more
but partially learned.

The illustîat;-rLs used in explaining
the lesson should be simple, and be
taken as far as practicable from every
day life-things which the child sees

jand understands. We have beautiful
examples of this in the teachings of
Jesus. His parables were ail taken
from things comnion ini the life of the
Jews, with which they were well
acqu!"inîed, anxd the lesson taught could
scarcely fail to be comprehended. If
objects are used to ilustrate, care
should be exercised that the child does
flot become more 'interested in the
objeet used than in the lesson sought
to he taught.

The teacher neyer fully knows what
possibilities are lying dormant in
the souls of the children under his
charge, nor what effect a word inay
hame on the lives of the children for
good; the field rnay be small in which
lie labors, yet there n-ay be in the class
one of those little ones, who in bais day
may sway thousands and turn themn
toward the better hife.

Let us, then, fellow-teachers, watch
prayerfully for the opportunity to lead
each of these little ones to Christ.
"W'ith everv deed you are sowing a seed,

Thoue fl it'i harvest you niay not sec;
Lac), kindly wvord is an acorn dropped,

In God's productive soi);
Though ),o mnay not knowý yet the tree

shiail grow,
And scl<rthe brows that toit."a

Reserve is the truest expression of re-
Pect towards those who are its o bjects.

PURITY PROVERBS.

Keep thyseif pure.
Purity is power.
Purity 15 strength.
Purity is Christlikeness.
Blessed are the pure in heart.
The pure in Feart shall see God.
The words of the Lord are pure.
Wisdomn from above is first pure.
Purity is a law binding equally upon

ail.
The cornmandment of the Lord is

pure.
The words of the pure are pleasant.
Whatsoever things are pure, think

on these things.
Be thou an example of the believers,

in word, in conversation, in purity.

VIA CRUCIS.

1 shaped a plan,
A cherished, fair designi,
It wvas to charnm and glorify

This life of mine.

God shaped a cross,
Aiid laid itS rugged weight
Athwvart niy plan ; in ruins it

Lay desolate!

XVitli stornifui soul
Axid sullen steps 1 trod-
Slighiting the hand of love-beneath

That cross of God.

Crushed by its load,
Upward I Iooked ai length;
Throughi the thick dark reached out, and

grasped
His hand of strength!1

in contrite slhaie
1 breathed, "'Thy wvill be doue,"
And, Io 1- il !umed wvith gemns-niy cross-

Becanie a crown !
-ci Jaif"

The best rules to form, young muan,
are to talk littie, to, hear niuch, to,
reflect alone upon what has passed in
company, to distrust one's own opin-
ions, and value others that deserve it.


